
The ADRC Standards Committee met at NDS; we looked at the presentation of the Golds and Lilacs, as 

well as discussed some other items.  All committee members were present except for David M. and Paul 

J. 

 

The Golds:   

Nine animals were presented, including one yellow that was imported.  Allen Barr mentioned that he is 

breeding towards a bright, rich color that is lacking smut and striving for belly color to match the upper 

body color.  Some animals showed smuttiness on the head, base of ears, and lower sides of the body, 

which was a concern.  Color was consistent in almost all of the animals.  Another concern was that one 

of the animals showed a lighter eye color than the others.  Allen voiced that he is on the second 

generation of Gold to Gold breeding.  We discussed the belly color description of the proposed standard 

and feel it should be more specific to match how the current SOP reads for Gray and Steel belly 

undercolor.  Allen commented that the ARBA Standards Committee had removed a portion of his 

original proposed standard pertaining to the belly undercolor. 

 

The Lilacs:   

Six animals were presented.  Three of the senior animals showed light ticking over back, which was a 

concern.  The rest of the animals showed good Lilac color, with the junior animals looking promising.  

Another concern was that one animal did show light eye color than the others.  Positive progress was 

noted regarding the color. 

 

Other Items:  

Gray Tail Color – Possible SOP wording change as current wording does not match what is seen on the 

rabbits.  Membership feedback will be asked for in the future. 

Chinchilla Eye Color – Possibly changing SOP to brown, we will revisit before the 2026-2030 ARBA SOP 

changes are due. 

 

Please contact me with any questions or concerns. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Valerie Worzella 


